
Announcements  -  May 27, 2018    
    Larry Bridges will be preaching this morning.   
    Our customary end of the month singing and sandwiches will be this evening.  Plan to be present and en-

joy this time together. 
             Our new teaching quarter will begin on Sunday morning, June 3.  A sign-up sheet is on the center table in the 
foyer if you would be willing to assist with this ministry.  Thanks to those who served last quarter. 
             The next quarterly area wide men’s prayer breakfast will be held next Saturday morning, June 2, beginning 
at 7:30 in the morning.  We will be hosting here at Dayton this quarter. 
             A workday has been scheduled here at the building for next Saturday morning, June 2, beginning at 9:30 in 
the morning lasting until the planned work is completed.   
             Carrol Basham and Betty Basham continue their recovery at home.  Beverly Jones should be fitted with her 
prosthesis soon.  Betty Reynolds will be having surgery on Thursday of this week for ongoing problems that she has 
been having.  Kathy Willoughby had eye surgery performed last week and is recovering.  Please keep these as well as 
all of those on our long term prayer list in your prayers. 

FOR OUR LONG TERM PRAYER LIST SEE THE TABLE IN THE FOYER (last updated January 28, 2018) 

Service Schedule:   
Sunday Morning Class….....  9:30 
Worship…………………..  10:20 
Sunday Evening……………  6:00 
Wednesday Evening……….  7:00 

Elders 
Joe Bridges 

Larry Bridges 
Tom Dacus 

Bruce Flippo 

Deacons 
Jeff Brewer Jody Morgan 
Mike Brewer        Cliff Wilson 
                 Dustin Dacus  
   

Ministers 
Larry Bridges...Dustin Dacus  

Bruce Flippo 
Attendance…...……...….........101 
Contribution……………....$2,778 

2230 East Highway 252 
Huntington, Arkansas 72940 

 Elder/Preacher School in Sarapheth in India……..$600 per mo.    

 Mission Work in Kenya...Larry Conway………....$600 per mo. 

 Truth for Today...Printed material through out the world….. 
        copies available in Library………………………..$300 per mo. 

 Families First Ministry...Bill Wheeler………….…$200 per mo. 

 CURE Disaster Relief…………….……….………$  50 per mo. 

 Paragould Christian Home……………………..….$100 per mo. 

 Southern Christian Home…………………..……...$500 per mo. 

 Lions for Christ...UAFS………………..………….$300 per mo. 

 Razorbacks for Christ...UofA…………………….…$120 per mo. 

 Student Center...Arkansas Tech Univ…………..…...$100 per mo. 

 Student Center...UCA...Conway…………….………$  50 per mo. 
 
Thank you for enabling this critical work to go on each month.  Not 
included in this information is monthly local benevolence, building 
payment and utilities, and one time support for other important works.  
So….if any one asks you, “What are you doing to help in the Lord’s 
work?”  Among other things you can give him this list. 

 

Read the Bible Through in a Year 

 

THIS IS YOUR “INVESTMENT” IN DOING GOOD 

Birthdays for the coming week 
May 27  -  Neil Hurt        May 31  -  Corey Vines 
May 27  -  Melanie Jones-Baker       June 1    -  Tammy Brewer 
May 29  -  Karly Jones                      June 2    -  Kristina Striplin 
May 30  -  Charlie Young 
May 30  -  Larry Davis 
May 30  -  Reid Carter 
 
 
Anniversaries for the coming week 
May 28  -  Chris & Stephanie Young celebrating 24 years 

Sunday   Mark 11:1-18 
Monday 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Wednesday 

Deut 7-9 

Deut 10-12 

Deut 13-15 

Deut 16-18 

Deut 19-21 

Deut 22-24 

  Mark 11:19-33 

  Mark 12:1-27 

  Mark 13:1-20 
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…. 

…. 

…. 

…. 
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…. 

…. 

…. 

…. 

…. 

…. 

…. 

“Study To Show Thyself Approved” 

BUILDING LOAN REMAINING TO BE PAID OFF AS OF THIS DATE…………………………….…..………..$184,250.63 

  Mark 12:28-44 

Deut 4-6 

VBS IS COMING...VBS begins on Sunday evening, June 24, and concludes on Wednesday even-
ing, June 27.  Sunday evening will run from 6:00 til 7:30.  The other three evenings will run from 
7:00 til 8:30.  We will conclude on Wednesday evening with ice cream for all.  Plan to be a part. 

“VOLUNTEERS ARE ALWAYS NEEDED” 

  Mark 13:21-37 

  Mark 14:1-26 

CONGRATULATIONS to Brandon and Elise Odle on the birth of Parker Jay last Friday evening.  
Parker came into this world weighing 8 lbs 1 oz and 20.5 inches long.  Both mother and baby are do-
ing well, and we rejoice with them on this addition to their family. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Usher….Jeff Brewer Eve. Communion...Larry Davis 

Church Phone 
479-928-4034 

Church Web Site 
Www.daytoncofc.com 

Those Who Will Serve Today  -  May 27, 2018 
 

Announcements  

Opening Prayer 

Closing Prayer 

Song Leader 

Child Care 

                      Morning Communion 

3rd Prayer (Collection)                                                        

2nd Prayer (Fruit of the Vine)                                             

1st Prayer (Bread)                                                               

Servers                                                                              

                                                                                            

                                                                                            

Usher….Phillip Mead 

A RABBI’S DAUGHTER 
          We don’t know her name, but we do know she was twelve years old.  Her father’s name was Jairus, and he was 
a ruler in the synagogue in Capernaum.  Earlier that morning Jesus had been across the Sea of Galilee in the area of the 
Gadarenes where He healed a man possessed with a legion of demons.  Jairus and his wife had spent a sleepless night.  
Their little girl, their only daughter, was sick.  The Roman centurion’s voice had filled the air in Capernaum that morn-
ing as he put his garrison through their morning drills.  But in Jairus’ house all was still and silent.  A father and moth-
er had spent the night at the bedside of their daughter in prayer.  She wasn’t just sick, she was dying, and her parents 
couldn’t deny it any longer.  No Jewish doctor was needed to confirm what they were facing.  They were out of op-
tions...with the exception of One.  Jesus.  But He wasn’t in the town.  They had looked and sent others to search, but 
He wasn’t there.  When Jesus and His disciples pulled up to the shore in their boat they were met by a crowd.  At the 
head of the crowd was Jairus.  He fell at Jesus’ feet.  He begged Him to come to his house.  The Jesus you and I know 
would never be able to turn down this plea, so off they went through the streets of the town headed for Jairus’ house.  
Those streets were narrow.  The car you and I drive would have difficulty going down one of those streets without 
knocking their mirrors off.  The crowd filled the street from wall to wall following along behind them.  The news 
spread ahead of them that Jesus was coming, so even more folks streamed into that narrow street blocking the inter-
secting streets.  But all at once all progress was halted.  Jesus had stopped, and was looking around for someone who 
had touched Him.  Jairus couldn’t believe the delay.  His daughter was dying.  She needed Jesus now!  But Jesus had 
stopped to heal a woman who, in faith, had touched His garment in hopes of being healed of her disease.  As Jesus was 
finishing with the woman a servant from Jairus’s house brought the news that his daughter was dead.   
          Does it ever seem to you and me that God at times moves too slowly?  Our human tendency is to see every diffi-
culty as something that needs to be resolved now, not later.  Do we pray to God and then wait patiently for His an-
swer?  Or do we pray wishing God would hurry up?  Jesus is as much in control of our situation as He was in control 
of the situation Jairus was facing.  The servant brought horrible news.  Jairus’ heart sank.  Jesus’ response was simple.  
He told Jairus, “Fear not;  believe only, and she shall be made whole.”  Luke 8:50  They went on to the house.  Be-
fore arriving they heard the cries of the mournful as they wept and bewailed.  When Jesus told them she was not dead, 
but sleeping, they laughed at Him.  Remember that most of these were professional mourners that always showed up at 
such times to receive pay for their services.  Jesus had no time for anything that was pretentious.  Their wailing was for 
personal profit.  He quickly put them all outside and silenced them.  He took three disciples and the little girl’s parents 
and entered the bedroom.  God had come to their house, and their lives were about to be forever changed.  He went to 
her bed, and took her by the hand.  His instructions to the little girl were simple, “Little girl, arise.”  The joy that filled 
that house would be shared for generations to come.  Sleepless nights had been exchanged for an exceeding joy that 
was filled with an eternal gladness.  How can one not love this Lord?          Larry B 

We are collecting travel size toiletries such as sample size shampoo, conditioner, lotions, toothpaste and brushes, floss, etc.  
These items will be taken to the Ronald McDonald Support House at Mercy in Ft. Smith and to Little Rock.  We are also collect-
ing Best Choice labels found at CV’s Foods to be used in benefiting Southern Christian Home and the Paragould Home. 

Tom Dacus 

Joe Bridges 

Austin Williams 

Janie Graves 

Larry Wagoner 

Reid Carter 

Moe Jones 

Those Who Will Serve Today  -  June 3, 2018 
 

Announcements  

Opening Prayer 

Closing Prayer 

Song Leader 

Child Ca 

                                 Morning Communion 

3rd Prayer (Collection)                                                        

2nd Prayer (Fruit of the Vine)                                           

1st Prayer (Bread)                                                              

Servers                                                                              

                                                                                            

                                                                                            

Usher….Chris Young Eve. Communion….Larry Davis 

Dustin Dacus 

Brad Cagle 

Bill Laster 

Rachel & Carolyn Young 

Ray Pittman 

Brandon Odle 

Larry Davis 

Jody Morgan 

Eve. Communion...Tom Dacus 

Ryan Borst Sam Laster 

Chris Young 

Austin Williams 

Larry Davis 

Joe Bridges 

“Thy Word is Truth” 

Mike Brewer 


